
iaanai Meeting . et Forth. Carolina
FREE TO YC'J-- UY SISTEH '? Zil7!!ZS?- Railroad Stockholders.

.irtensboro Kewa." 'ill MMll.vi The annual meeting of the stoek- -

The Kys lemoriaL ..

Aaheviile Gaaette Kewa.
The memorial to Edgar 'Wilson Nye

that ia proposed by newspaper men
of North Carolina is to tale the form
of a $5,000 building at the Jackson
Training School at Concord. The idea
is an excellent one and such a build

aolders of the North Carolina rail- -
Lroad was held Thursday morning in loauimanit 1 mmmi tok. 4nw wm. mi raw, ler ran.room of too Uauiora
aotel, after which a business seasion
f the directors of the railroad eon

COSTESSBTO THE SOS .OP GOD. ,

.
- Matthew 16i.3-2&-Jul- y 17. . , '

"Taew art A CkrUl, U Son f th living God." l1fmram ImtMl h f 4 Mtr

ing will be a most fitting memorial to
one whose business it was to cause
man to laugh. It ia in a large sense
to increase the sum total of smiles
and .laughter that such institutions as

ttany waa held. The meeting was call-i- d

to order by President Charles iL
Stedman, tho election of officers re
eeiving the first attention of the meetCB Muter, wW; and with becoming; modeatj, hesitated t& declare hi?

lbs Stonewall Jackson school existI own KTeataeaa. Ha allowed hla actions t apeak and to tell to life

Xs' dUclples that ha proceeded and cam forth from Ged, and that In the Sim it. mm,it, mJtmmm timii m mmmirhe former way of dealing with the
ing. All of the old officers were re-
elected Major Charles U. Stedman be-
ing made president A. IL Eller, see-- hard-face- d, unsmiling delinquent boy

wm im u. w tvw Tom aaa iiwas to place him ia an environmentreary and treasurer; John W. Tbomp wMif bona, II7, qalaklraa
Mir-- r'Hto
iTih to tail oropl tnmX: mai a nm

ure to make bis face still harder and
io banish entirely from his mind all

ion, expert, and Frank MoNmch, at-
torney. . B ecntaa t r UrnwVh to oatfau, It wia Mt yod7aMi thu hr mmi Amf. It

will no txwfar with rnar work r oompslkoa. MwHa mm m mtmm.imse of humor except of its baseiUegular routine business was then ta rHiant for tow com, mWri f rwuuvr u xm wvu, mmn 1 wutforms. ;transacted and the reports from vari par. by ratnrn mall. I wiU alas aaad jroaaat 1 WU1 a.
amianavwr uiaawaaaaa aaowlna ark mmm a IUM, aa4 bow tav aaa aaailr aara ImamlialThe new method looks uoon thious committees made. The usual

delinquent one who has the mis
fortune to lack certain things that

iemi-nnu- al dividend of Vx per cent,
payable August "1, was declared, and
a resolution was adopted adding to
the list of depositories of funds the

can usually be supplied. It takes the

Mbotaa. iVaiTwoaahoaklBalWHrBtoftatajrkvHt than whaa Ua doctor aayw-uY- oo
nnat hT aa opaMUoa," rem eaa dacnaa for romaU. 1 hnaaandaof woanaa aayanraS

thaaualra with mj bona ramady. It earai at mi ar aat It aalaiii a) liajtlni, I wU aaylaf
almpla hoaaa traataiant whtah apaadUr aad aft astaallr aara Laaaorrfaona, Oraaa Stokaaai aad
Palgftq or Irragnlar Manalroation la youm Ladlaa, CTmnpiaBi and haalta alwyi 1 amin ftiiaa

Whararar 70a B I aaa rafar r to laUaTorowB toaaMtrwhataavaad wfflraMttr
tell any aoitaraji that thla mm TnaaMatraallr aawaU ww'idaiiia, aarl aukaa woam wad,

ronf , ploiriB and roboat. Jaw at aa ajar aaJan. and tta traa tap day traalaiaat liyqwa,aha)
Ihaboof. Writa aa ;om mj ajLaaa irlrltai
mrs. m. summers, BxH " liotro Dames lnd.v U.S. A.

boy and submits him to a course of
cultivation. It undertakes the reAlamance Loan and Trust Company,

of Burlington, and , tho Bank of formation of his mental processes; it
Orange, of Hillsboro. Secretary El subjects him to the warmth of friend-

ship and good will, thaws ont his con-
gealed soul end reveals to him the

ler 'g report showed that total re
ceipts from lease of road ($286,000),
lease of 'It&leigh union station, sale of beauties of life. It brings merriment

back to tho heart and breaks up the
hard countenances into smiles.

real estate, interest and rents, were ...A$302,883.40. " Of this amount $286,- -
It will be a good thing for the peo447.79 had been paid out tn dividends,

taxes, salaries, etc., laving a clean
balance on hand June 1, of $5,285

ple, under the leadership of the press,
to build another house et the Jackson
school, and it will be fine to call thisJohn W. Thompson, mechanical ex

pert, reported considerable improve-
ment in the roadbed, rolling stock and

performing of miracles, and particularly lit hla teachings, he waa tht
finxar of God and his mouth-piece- . John the baptist waa aent to be his special
fore-ro-c nr. It waa ho that declared that Jems waa tbe Lamb of God which
taketh away th sin of the world." - It was be that declareth that tho Master
was so moeh greater than himself that ho was not worthy to stoop down and
loos tho Master's sandals. .,' ' ,"

- Bat after John bad borne him witness, testifying. This la he," and bad
declared that ho saw tho holy Spirit descending uponNIeaus like a dove, and
that this was a sign given him whereby he might know his alesstahshlp, then
earns the Unto for tho Master to bring the matter pointedly to tho attention
f Ms followers. John bad been cast Into prison and later hadjteen beheaded.

John's prophetic testimony waa fulfilled, when he aaid of Jesus, "Ho must In
crease but I must decrease." The mission of Jesus and bis Apostles became
more prominent every day, and those who bad formerly talked about John
war now asking respecting Jesus, whether be was a prophet sent of God, or
whether b was the Messiah. Do the rulers Indeed know whether this Is the
Messiah or Hot 7 Surely "no man could do the miracles which he doeth unless
God bo mitt War In some special manner. ;

,
Our Led first Inquired respecting the general 'opinion of tho people con

corning himseH." Ho did this, not because of his own ignorance, bnt that bo
might draw out the thoughts of his disciples. They replied that soma thought
bo was John the Baptist; others supposed he waa one of the prophets. The
Ideas of tho heathen were gradually making Inroads upon tho Jews. The
doctrine of reincarnation, wholly unscriptural. Is suggested in these answers.
AH the answers, of course, were wrong, for the prophets were all dead and
could not reappear until tho resurrection. Then our Lord pointedly put the
question to bis chosen followers: "Who do ye say that I ami" The courageous
St Peter promptly answered as spokesman for the whole company, "Thou art
th Christ Messiah, tho Son of the living God." This waa the very answer
assigned to bo brought forth. It was the truth, but our 'Lord hesitated to
present it, because it would better come from the disciples' themselves and
then have his endorsement His answer to Bt Peter was, "Blessed art thou,
Simon Bar-Jon- a, for. flesh and blood hath not revealed It unto thee, but my

father which is in heaven." 7-'- '

It was not that St Peter bad experienced a special vision or revelation,
tat such a great spiritual fact as was then under consideration, at. that time
ould bo appreciated only by those who were specially favored of the Father.

Indeed, It is evident that tho same principle still operates, for we read, "No
Shan can come onto me, except the Father which sent me draw him." r Our
primary drawing and calling la of the Father up to the time when we accept
Us grace in Christ, and make our consecration to do his will and receive the
efelrlt of adoption into his family as God's children; we are then put into tho
gchooVot Christ to learn of him. Let us learn the lesson that tho special bless
tags always come, not only from believing in Christ, but also from confessing
ftfe and before others.'1:-:- , ..: '

According to tho Greek, our Lord replied to Peter, "Thou art a stone, and
Upon this rock will . I build my Church." The rock upon which the Church is
Unlit la this confession which St Peter made. St Peter himself was not the
ifcck, bat b waa one of the living stones built by faith upon the rock of truth.
It waa tola same Apostle who so beautifully explained the whole matter, as- -. ...Mil..I fryt.tA.fi 1H .1.' At X -- ft - i 1 II A

house a memorial to Mr.' Nye.
The Jackson school should never

be hampered in its work by lack of
room. Indeed, we believe there oueht

t-- .f' - ingeneral equipment of the road. All
the line between Greensboro and

to be another school of this sort loCharlotte was found to be in good
cated at Asheville.condition and the entire physical con-

dition of the line shows continued im ;:;iliiuni;lprovement over previous years. A
Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction nader positively Christiangreat many new crossties have been

nsed in improving the track, and a
large amount of rock ballast has been

influences at the lowest poeaible cost.
RESULT: It is to-d- with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,

Its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA

A Few Short Weeks.
Mr. J. S. Bartell, Edwardsville, Ell.,
rites: "A few months ago my kid-le- ys

become congested. I had severe
jackache and nain across the kid-le- ys

and hips. Foley's Kidney Pills
rected the action of my kidneys. This
was brought about after my tsing
them only a few short weeks. I can
cheerfully recommend them." Ca-
barrus Drug Co.

placed on the track between Greens-
boro and iSelma. As to the equipment
the report states that there has been afAaTV yaja tui UUwcq lira vuv jcaa. uiuiuuuia voasiv uvaivt( ivuut aiguwf

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjectsao change except in the number of except musio and elocution. ror catalogue ana application Diane aauiw.cars. An inventory giving a com
BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackatone, Va.plete "list of the property is given as

JAS. CANNON,coilows: Locomotives, 23; .passenger JrM.A.
B. AJ Associate Principal.THOS. R. REEVES.coaches, 18; mail cars, 4; express cars,

3; superintendent's car, if caboose
jars, b; box cars, 159; flat cars, 74;

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE.

Concord People Should Learn to De-

tect the Approach of Kidney Dis--

Money is so hard for a man to get
because he thinks it's going to be so
eay'

Hay Fever and Asthma
Bring discomfort and misery to

many people but Foley's Honey and
Tar gives ease and comfort to the
suffering ones. It relieves the conges-
tion in the head and throat and is
soothing and healing. None geniuc
but Foley's Honey and Tar in th
yellow package. Cabarrus Drug Co.

A girl can take as much pride in

east.
'Thex symptoms 6f kidney trouble

are so unmistakable that they leave no

OTinpg us luui nil vuuneuraiAni ixrucvcia aio uvui dwucs ui iuo icuiiiiu ui.
God. whose foundation and cap stone is Christ in whom we are bullded to
CeUker through tho operation of tho holy Spirit 1 Peter 2:4-- 7.

"
: ; 7

- Tho expression, "Upon this rock I will build my Church and the gates ol
bell hades shall not prevail against It" ia one that is much misunderstood
Tho gatea of hell are not gates to some place of torture, nor gates to purga-
tory. They are, in the Greek, "gates of hadet," and hade Blgulnea a state oi

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE !
145 acres land lying on Cabarrus and Stanly county line oa big road

leading from Concord to Misenheimer Springs; 6 miles from Gladstone and
dwelling, double barn and out houses; 75,000 feet forest pine, 25,0000 feet
oak, 150,000 feet old field pine, 2,000 cross ties, 1500 cords woods; lies "

well with clay subsoiL
18 acres land fronting on macadam road, 1 miles south of Kannapolis,

with two story, 8 .room dwelling, splendid barn, one other two otory build-
ing, one tenement dwelling and outhouse, good orchard and splendid well of
water. This is one of the finest pieces of property between Concord end
Kannapolis. ,

- Two four room cottages on St. George street, near Lock Cotton Mills,
lots 60x158 feet. Your choice for $3.50.

One new cottage in Dublin, lot 62x150 feet, good well water;

ground for doubt. Sick kidneys ex--
erete a thick, cloudy, offensive urine,
full of sediment, irregular of passage
or attended by a sensation of scolding.
?he back aches constantly, headaches

eondtttoa h. The passage might well be translated, "The gates of the
grave shall not prevail against It" . That is to say, Christ Jesus invites the
Church to die with him, to share in his sacrifice, in bis death, and while, ap ,nd duay spells may occur and the vieparently. Uj.gates, ol Ajfftfe have prevailed against tho Church, against God's
people, ior more tnan eignieen centuries, uevenneiess, wo nave ue assurance
that they shall not forever prevail. The Masters assurance Is that by his

$315 on easy terms.death b has become Lord of all and has the keys of death and hade. He
baa tho right to open hades, the tomb, and to call forth all who have gone 139y2 acres on public road adjoining lands ox tfob Wallace and J. a.

Harris; t owtsory dwelling, new barn, double crib, good well water, good
pasture ; 15 acres meadow and some fine timber.

2 vacant lots on South Union street, convenient to business part of eity,
60x200 feet, for $600 each. .

having a cold heart as she doesn't
in having cold feet. , ...

Must Be Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are so

serious in their consequences, and
if unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their cure must
be above suspicion. Foley's Kidnef
Pills contain no harmful drugs, anil
have sucessfully stood . a long and
thorough test. Cabarrus Drug Co.

The' successful man jumps at a
chance while the other fellow is balk-
ing at a logical conclusion.

down Into It He assures us that he will do this, as he says, "AH that are in
their graves shall hear the voice of the Sonof man and shall come forth." 1

Nevertheless, for all these centuries it has required faith to believe that
by tying with Christ; his followers shall yet live with him that sharing wltt
him in his death they shall yet share with him in his resurrection to the glory 1 six room cottage on South Union street lot 134x300 feet at a bargain.
honor and Immortality of the Divine nature. So, then, our Lord's words mean

; than there will bo a resurrection from the grave,' and since the Church is to bo
a kind of flrstfrults unto God of his creatures" (James 1:18; Revelation

14:4Jv her resurrection means, Indirectly, this" result, the uplifting of mankind,

1 very desirable vacant iot 65x300 feet near business part of. city.
1 vacant lot on West Corbin street, 160x246 feet, cheap at $1,000.

1 six room cottage on West Corbin street beautifully papered with
modern conveniences, lot 75x200 feet, 'Ut opening of the grave to every member of the human family.

fim is often weighed down by a feelinj"
of languor and fatigue. Neglect thess
warnings and there is danger of drop-y- ,

Bright 's Disease or diabetes. Any
one of these symptoms is warning
enough to begin treating the kidney 4

Delay often proves fatal.
You can use Bo better remdy than

Doan's Kidney Pills. Here's Concord
proof:

Mrs. L. M. Moser, 240 N. Spring
street, Concord, N. C, says: "I used
Doan's Kidney Pills with such good
results that I am glad to recommend
them. I had symptoms of kidney
trouble for a long time and when
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to
my attention, I procured at
Gibson Drug Store. They soon reliev-
ed me and thus encouraged, I contin-
ued their use until I was cured. I
advise similarly afflifflcted , to give
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial." .

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents.:. Foster-Milibu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
fake no other.

1 five room cottage on West Corbin street, near postofflce at a real bar--

am.locks and bars of heaven, over which St Peter is. the custodian. The Church
tn tho present time ia the Kingdom of Heaven in Its preparatory or embryotic HTlen Unsure 1 two story six room dwelling, lot 80x325 feet, near postoffice.

3 very desirable pieces of property on Spring street, convenient to bstate, and St Peter was privileged to do the opening work to the Gospel
Church. He opened the door to the Jews at Pentecost, when, as tho mouth--
piece of tho Lord, he proclaimed the- - meaning of the Pentecostal blessing and

Biness part of city.'

ts hopes then open to every, Jew coming. Individually into membership In 2 very desirable residents oa Georgia avenue.

I nice cottage on corner of N. Spring and Marsh streets, with six large .Christ He. nsed tho second "key" to open the same kingdom privileges to the
Gontflos, In that when the due time came for Cornelius, tho first Gentile con rooms and pantry. :
vert,-- to be received, St Peter did the .work. By preaching to Cornelius the

Sbcir Eivcs
To secure their loved ones if they die,
what they intend to provide if they
live. Reflect! Have yon made suitable
provisions for your wife and children T

If not apply for Insurance in the
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, THE POLICY
HOLDERS' FRIEND and do it
now.-- 1 ' ? vV-.-

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO, Afits.

1 nice vacant lot on East Depot street
30 nice cottages and vacant lots on Franklin street, at Gibsor Mill

and Brown milL We can give yon some real bargains in the cottages :

and lots.

- Gospel and by baptizing him into Christ he threw open the door to the GentUes
, as our Lord foretold in the words of this lesson. . -

- Et Peters commission that whatever things he should bind on eartl
should be bound in heaven and what things he should loose onarth shouh

t f loosed in heaven, la the same that was given to the other Apostles. - (Set
33 acres suitable for building lots or for farming lands.
29 acres in No. 11 township near D. V. Krimminger'a land. ( .

8 acres one mile east of court house with good dwelling, double barn
- ataunew 10:10.1 it uoes nor. mean. 01 course, mat me ijora nas mrnea mav
tars over to St Peter and mode bira Lord of heaven and' earth, nor that any

and outbuildigs.stall of the Apostles were so honored. It simply means this: God purposes to
Te Barrier .Mill property, 3 miles south or Mount feasant, consisnngLttM bis Apostles and to so bold up their hands, in nil their affairs, that the

whole Church may nave confidence in them, and may recognize their teach--

tfijs aa of God. If they declared that certain of the commandments under
the Jewish law were net binding upoo Christians, we must know that their

pf acm of land, flour mill, coru mill, saw mill, boiler and engine, cot-
ton gin, wagon scales, all is good running condition by steam or water
bower.- - Dwelling stable and outUildings. A good stand for business; all
tor $1,600; one-ha- lf cash, balance in 13 months.
j 139 acres with six room dwelling, nearly new, splendid .double barn,
and outbuildings, situated

. . .
3.

miles southwest of Kannapolis on publieod.
.r - a i s. ! l .in i

statements were true, and that similarly, in heaven, the release or change is
recognised. And if they bound certain doctrines and teachings, we must know
tiat those are bound andfirmly established lit heaven. In other words, we

THE NOETH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND

MEOHANIO ARTS. ' .

The State's college for training in-

dustrial workers. : Courses in ; Agri-
culture, Horticulture, Animal z. Hus-
bandly and Dairying; in CiviL Elec-
trical and Mechanical Engineering;
in Cotton Milling and! Dyeing; in
Industrial Chemistry; and in Agri-
cultural teaching.

Entrance examinations at each
county seat on the 14th of Jnly.

, ' D. H. HTLL, President; .

West Raleigh, N. 0.

; The great automobile of prosperity
cannot go dashing along the highway
of progress if its tire of energy has
been punctured. . N

"Foley's Kldttey Fflls Have Cured

r ,y ' Me.'1
The above is a quotation from a letter
written by H. M.. Walker,, Bvssaville,
Ind. "I contracted a severe case of
kidney trouble. : My back gave ont
and pained me. I seemed to. have lost
all strength and ambition; was bother-
ed ith dizzy spells, my head would
swim and Specks float before my eyes.
I took Foley's Kidney Pills regularly
like a new man. Cabarrus Drug Co.

must recognize the Apostles as God's inherent mouthpieces. oo l-- a acres or mgmy improvea tana, one mue west oi unyoi va vm
otte road. '

.

"The time for proclaiming Jesus as the Messiah did not come until
151 anres known as the Snrinir Hill Farm, one mile west of depot onafter his death and resurrection. Indeed his Messiahship properly dates from

. his resurrection. He desired hls jlsciples to recognize him properly, and be
explained to them about his approaching death And resurrection, but he did Charlotte macadam road. This is one of the most desirable pieces of real

estate, in thin section of the country. .
,net --wish them to proclaim this to the world until the due time. St Peter,

87 1-- 2 Acres, four miles east of Concord, good buildings, good orchard,perhaps elated with the Lord's commendation of his previous speech, under
took now the role of teacher to the one whom, he had Just acknowledged as the
Messiah. In this he erred. It was In tympathj that be urged that the. Master
should not think of any steps which lead to suffering and death, bnt should THE NORTH CAROLINA

good pasture, 30 acres in cultivation, 60 asree ia timber, two rich gold veins.
! -- 139 acres, 3 miles east of Concord, two story dwelling'and outbuildings,
i500 cords of wood, several fine geld veins. Price $2250. A bargain.

six-roo- m residence, near North "jnion street, with eity water in
tGood metal roof just put on.; Good barn ; lot 67x195 feet. ; One of '

neighborhoodii in the city. Price $2200. On Marsh street, poo--

rather of prosperity and earthly favor, yet pur Lord's reproof was pointed.
Ee said: Ton are. my adversary, Peter, when yon thus speak to me, You will Receipt That Cures
thus endeavor to dissuade me from, doing my Father's will, to hinder me from
drinking tho cup which toy Father has poured for me; your counsel is that Vcau Hen-F-ree
common to the world and not of God,

Similarly, the followers of Jesus sometimes need to resist their friends,
who thus offer counsel contrary to Divine will and word and providence.
These should not be enoonraeed nor their advlee followed. Th nsuf mitms

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for Women
of , North Carolina. Four regular
Courses leading to Degrees. Special
Courses for Teachers. Fall session
begins September 14, 1010. Those de-

siring to enter should apply as ear'y
aa posible. A For catalogue and other
information address . V

JULIUS I FOUST, President,
3. Greensboro, N. 0.

Send Name and Address Today
You Can Have It Free and

Be Strong and .Vigorous.

lice u. v. swusu rauueuwh
32 acres, all in the corporate limits of Concord, suitable for almost any-

thing. Small stream of water running through it. About 6 acres good
tieadow, and 8 acres fine trucking land." Can be ent up into fine building
lots. ' Will be sold s a whole or eat to suit pnrehaser. ;;.

i We have several other bargains in town and country nronarty wruelv

ire not mentioned in thjs list. " - - , . ' . '
I v We have inquiries every day for land and own property aud ws.

ould be gla dto list anything you bate for sale. There is no cost to yon un-

less a sale is made. , . .,,,.,
con xrom ineir reiiow awcipies, as aid St. I'eter. - . ; : , t ; s 'J

The words of Peter furbished the Master an opportunity for calling the
attention of hla followers to the terms of dlsctpleshlp! Not only, must the I have In my podaowion a prMcriptoa for

liaster himself suffer, but all of his followers likewise. , This course was pro
vt.".3i for every one, and whoever would flee from It would lose the eternal
Li hoped for. Whoever would take up bis cross and follow the Master to

wrvous debility, lack of vigor, weakened man-
hood, failing- memory 'and lame back, brought
n by excesaea, unnatural draim, or the follies
of youth, that has cured so many worn and nerv-
ous men right in their own homes without any
additional help or medicine that I think every
man who wishes to regain his manly power and
virility, quickly and quietly, should have a copy.
So I have determined to aend a copy of the pre-
scription free of charge, in a plain, ordinary seal-
ed envelope to any man who will write me
forit..' ..... . i- f. -

P. L PATTDS0I1 & .C0IMIYC ih would thereby make jure of his share in eternal life on the heavenly
S' ' Els disciples had already pledged their earthly lives, and for them' t T,: iLolJ them for worldly advantage, would mean that they would lose
t" fsls, their lives. This is not tms of the world in general, but merely of

filliCllESTERS PILLS
1 1I It Ikl A MMKIr BB A NIL IK 1Jrusaisiibr a' tJ C 'wh, called to be of the elect Royal Priesthood. ; ; - V :

l.j ti n assured them of his second coming, when he would come in
IMIU im Hi d and

tana radj 1
Uold mmllAV
Baa Rluboa. V

Taka a. .t
This prescription comet from physician who

has made a special study of men and I am con-
vinced it is the surest-actin- g combination for the
cure of deficient manhood and vigor failure ever For Any

.
KirJ of Jc!) ...Prfcitier,!, y cf the Father and with his angels (messengers) not again as a man' - iii. irt s.TrmrmmK Ask

ItlAiHOND itRAM PILLS, Uw tyam knomai Best, Safest, Always Reltabla
as a sacri .ce. At the time or nis second coming be would reward every one
cf t!a followers according to the faithfulness of each. He concluded this ref--

put toge titer. ' - -

I think I owe it to my fellow man to sen&lhem $CLDBYimc:STSBTKVCTRE
e. ct to the coming Kingdom by the assurance that some of them, would nronpt cti ezizzivz vr.u,cured in 80 mill'9 sn ocular demonstration of his coming power" and glory before they

1 Ca. This we will consider in our next study." "I - If"irrTh?'';::utesbyV.'c::CTi,s
Oanitarw Tr.ti7.Ti

t copy In confidence so that any man anywhere
who is weak and dircouraged with repeated fail-
ures may stop drugging himself wiih harmful
pab-n- t medicines, secure what I believe ia the
quickeHt-srtiti- g restorative,

remedy ever devised, and so cure
himself at home quietly and quickly. Just drop
me a lne like this: lr. A. K- - Kohltison 4812,
Lurk lmilciiif , lwtrnit, "i!h., and 1 wiM send
you a &'V 01 i: n ,, a recipe in a plain or-

yzzr Eutccn;tioa a year in cdvance and ct a pair of our
- ..'Hcsdid 8-b- ch Crrir Tcrricn L'-z:-

t2.

; v Never fails." Soli ,
by 1.1. L.

c.:n y it '! oi cuarge.


